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Whe.eVer I have gone, so far,
'

; ms t) be much excitement
1 j - f

i .'!:. ;s un-.- lis long usi oi

:.:!u vulgar questions. 1 iliil j

liit!. tlf.' new interrogi-- j

- v. :dd 'v by enough
; m..ko what atuwers ae

of - value wha'cvcr. I

" m i iio v'u has any
r u:s.-- remained silent

-- dm w hich referred to
!;..! and is nobody 3'

s. It will touch the
isiioiiiii that in a

the by the
:' : tho people, capital

r failure to gratify
curiosity of a "me in

.." '. p does not obtain.
the list of has; - (jtu-stion-

;' h other lists of in-- ;
'.- - which are not official
. it . Tile following lies

: 1 write :

r your age at noaro.--'
.. Honest now.)
darii.-- or single. li so.

wu other husbands or wives

. i i I if Si), do you einy the n

',, :pphl--S- '.

i(.io;i come up mollis or
. .. ii have to be sent for?

Are vou male or female. It
. v i.it are vuiir reasons f..r this

j

". tt" l'.i iie, tb you attribute it

io h iity or t ir republican
form of government .

;. What is your s.ihry ?

I 'i vou ut.i'.v it a!! at tl e

. u ! f :he week or g;vo er'lers on

!'; before pay !ay ?

i!.. ou a mih-- eow j

1. .i- - -- lie ever be-- !i i tsiotln r?
A y ui r j' rent - i I i ir- - and

V Self
i o;i make your own

'. ;: at the store?
. ;; vat your par

': th-.i- lift time as respect-- j

'

.. . 'U pro-luc- your

". mind givini; the

.0.1 any goo. I cnew- -

- ?

you any hereditary
yo-- woi'l 1 like to

.n:erica: people
bureau ?

;.i u a believer in u j

.1 ., i: 1: a good draught
; - . whom would yoli

a beside the fram- -

!.' rro.:ak- ?
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It. U'visH.

:. ruble correspondence
twelve months, tlie

. ..;ian hi.: at las', secured a
e; b of Mr. Wyatt, win was

and n presented
din:', i ; t iiat gadant old

.; . the Ldger embe Cu.irds. It
' of Mr. to dis- -

f ii::!i of th- pictures to
!::;( j

' r'i oil painting
i.:' v.vy coi ! ei i.u of Con fed -

ro. and (.. tli s end Mr. C.
' I. aft. .!l bus enlaived the picture

::el six - v.it'i a brief history of
Vyati jo, intvd on tlie back will
Id at .VI rents per copy. Mr.

ha- - written to a sister of
' for his early life, aud

- .! as this is received the pho-- .
as will be struck oil'. Any

g a ropy ran notify
tb Librarian of Mr. Wliar-b- y

p.. st;:l card, and when ready

i'e:v will ho for warded and
";:it coii. Only a limited
will 1; ni ide and thosi;de- -

to help in this commendable
boiibl apply early. Wo hope

a :,nicb-;- number will be sold

'ieti.e Libraiiaii to secure a
oi: portrait of this gallant,

b i oi;., , oblier. The State
,',- to ropy the. above

"t iaii, y M iilnliaus.
'

! r Tlie Laiiilmark.
"' ' ' a blidraw as a candidate

' ' e ie nomiiia'ion for
tl:- - fc judicial dis- -

' iu 'ioin - 1 reipiest my
-- upport 15. I'. Long, Ksrp,

iiieUlidjCllt.

ing the nattering vote I

i': the convention four
:..'o. and being urged by

- :: ious parts of the dis- -.

I fr.e to offer again. Put
: I arned that Mr. L'ng, in

:' claims tint
i'H'ty usage t) nni.iuate the

' v a second time a- - a matter of
isemciit, I vvithlr.av, lest I

' i Veil seem to tioucll U.:.'!i
bibb-be 1 usage of the party,
in ei w ill rejoice more in th.j

' s of Peniccraey in XoveiuU--

:'l ha". inv-e!- f.

hW. Mai xkv.
ui-,- -, :;. ('..'nil,, ir, ''.k.

s- - Do a .. r .tb- -
i aper.s in the

' t pleas." copy.

.!. Jour's linwor.
hi i!ecrdai:('e with the policy of

the Aliiancv adopted sometime ago,

a card coutainin the demands of

the Alliance was presented by Mr.

vengeance enemy,

MeAllis'er Secretary Mccklctiburg i barrow across his path a dark
Alliance Col. 11. C. Jones to be night. There nothing creation

signed if he would support tht 111. that will so humiliate and txasper-Th- c

Cclonel respectfully declined to late, and prostrate a man as a wheel-tig- n

them and gave his reason in a barrow when he falls foui of of a

letter to.Mr. McAllister, which was dark night; it is worse than a

published the Charlotte Chrcni- - government mule. first conies in

cle Yesterday. Here is Col. .Tone's contact with his shins in a manner
letter: that relieves thorn of all cutaneous

CiiAUi.on !:, X. C.. .I tine 18, "'.Ml. covering, and vould draw from him
L. M. hsi,. : vyy .luiSuiiday school word in

Mecklenburg ( onntv bar-,- ,. . ..
vocabulary, were it not, for thenie's' l!i

I r 'ltave laivfuily read tlic j
fact it immediately gives him a

in the frh pe of a delar.i-veiuhibl- e whack over the head, and
tioti of principles submitted by t lie before it ceases its kindly ministra-Alih.ne- e

and respectfully decline to tioiJS whh vcl it viU have uupeeleil
snrn tue same. 1 11 announc ngj .

boilH,!;lce 051 .von- - 0,b lfc 13mVself as a candidate I distinctly
stated that I did so subject to the
decision of the Democratic Conven
tion to be held at Laurinburg ou
the SOth of July If nominated I ,

shall be the candidate of that partv,
siauilit c.,,. ;u v.i

form.
My first allegiance ii to the party

whose candidate 1 aspire to become.
To it, in mv opinion, this country
owes whatever of liberty and good
government ir enjoys, and whoever
undertakes to set up a standard of
political principles independent of
i is disturbing its harmony and
destroving its ci'icieucy. It is the
party of the people. As a proof of
the fact, it on yesterday
in securing the pas-air- e througii
Conre-- s of a bill providing for the
free coin ago of silver, which I notice
is one of t he measures demanded by
the Alliance and it. is engaged at
this very moment iu a stru.'le
against the s;n :it evil of class logb- - more ex.i.-ptiati- because the harm-hi- t

ion in the simp? of burdensome less looking thing seems all uncon- -

tarie's, siil'sules, iVi-.-
, which is another

of tl;o evils of which the All aw
ip.an..-- . a-- i not th

safely tru-- i this great party to labor
for it in the future as it has done in
th.ep.ist.

!'ut there another objection
which I have to signing the pledge
which vou. p'.-- eiit in behalf of th--

aliianc-'- . 1 am rcl:ao:v iiilormea
tn it of tli-- twenty-live- - hundred far- -

mers i:i this county, less than twelve
l;;i'i lre.1 of them are connectt d with
!.,. .....y.. ..ml tli-if in 11.11 r...:i..ini.imv. .iim uiui, in i"n

" ressiotcil uist.-ie- less than one
third of tinm belong to it. Xov
you have excluded these non-aliian-

fanners from vour deliheratior.s a;

vou have excluded nie; vou hav not
giu-- us an o,port unity to hear
your dicu-i- un or those measures. ,

II l .U tM I 'J LUnlVo.i A Hill iivo
uize this fact that a lartre ln.iioritv
of mv constituents are farmers, 'l

he-pe- should labor for their iui-- i have a slow mule race, and ox

provemeiM, but I certainly be race; tiK.v- - jKlve ;l ft tjR.
liable be Hnbarras-:e- Igreatly lw Cu!()1V(1 11K. the
were pledge mv.-cl- f in advance to!1 .

that one third of" them constituting I'iviuiunis for w.,1 by and

the Alliance without waiting to hear
from the two-thir- majoritv fur.
whom the Alliance docs not sptak.
It seems to nie that thj Alliance
has erect id one-thir- d or loss of tht;
farmers L.to a special cbiss, and
demanding class legislation
cordance w ith their peculiar views.
Is not this doing what the Alliance
iiseif c ndetr.ns? The white men
of this State cannot afford to divide
or risk division. The Keptibli-ca- n

jarty has commenced a new
crusade against the South in the
shape of a Federal election law that
propos- s s- - t over us the
supervisor.;, creatures of its own,
rob us of the in stimable right of a
free election. It has not abated one
particle of its hostility to our peo-

ple ai.d in such a crisis Cod forbid
that you or I or any other white
man should imperil that unity in
the ranks of the Democratic party
w hich has been our only salvation in
the past.

L'espectfullv vours,
il.' C.Jones.

-
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Mr. S. L. Mallis, of (loose Cnek
township, reports that on the last
day of May, while the clover
patch near the house, his little son

who was willi hint was bitten ou the
foot by a black adder. The child,
when bitten, was only a few steps
from his father. Mr. Mullis, hear-

ing the chil l scream, ran to him
and found tho foot swelling. lie
quickly ran the house and obta li-

ed some whiskey, castor oil and gun-

powder. He gave some of the whis-

key tlie child to drink, and poured

some the wound. Then put-

ting on some of the gunpowder
thoroughly saturated with castor

oil he applied lire to it. The co.u-pojtio- n

burned for several minutes
until was entirely consumed,

during which time the little fellow

bore the pain with much bravery
and fortitude. In half hour the
pain from the bite hud entirely
gone, and the patient now all

right, sae the sore caused by the

burn. Mr. Mullis h s much faith in

his remedy and may be well to

make a note of it. Monroe Regis-

ter.

X;w Dr. J. Ci.

Cordon, of Winston, li. C, owns a
watch live hundred years old. It is
a curious affair, the ror'-- being
painted red, and ha'.iuir rod jewels.
Dr. Cordon was born in tolinburg,
Scotland, 17f0 and is now 100
v ears old.

TI10 Imiocoiit "licelbnrrow.
If you want to wreak summary

011 the best way
in the world to do it, is simply to
leave an innocent looking wheel- -

on
to is in

it
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ec.
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an
would rac
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unspeakably awful! lou maybe
walkingalong at peace w ith yourself
.mi the w hole world: vou inav ner

1 t contemi.lating the starry
heavens (the very thing the pesky
varmint wants) and musing on the
and sublimity of worlds unknown
aud stellar systems unnumbered and
immeasurable; at such a moment to

le prostrated by one fell etrokc, to

be decorticated with such undigni-Oe- d

and excruciating cruelty is be;
vond one's power to express in de-

cent newspaper language. To be
appreciated it must be tried; to try
it is to be convinced so thoroughly
that one dreads the tarnal

even in broad day light.
And the more you think about it
the madder vou rei, which is the

cious of the awful and cruel powers
thai are away in its

simple parts. We

cloc v ith this advice: If 30.1 have
reason to susji-e- there i i a wheel-

barrow on the premises, don't dare
to leave the house before moniin

The executive committee of the.

jC. C. A. vS: M. Fair- - Association met
. I 1 1

,1 r, a v :ii rraiis:iete. s.,1110 im

portant l'lisiness. It the iirst place
they are determined to make the fair
a success, if that is at all jMissible.

Pursuant to the suggestion of a

bachelor nu mber of the committee
u iy ff ..,.,;, ((f 0.00
for tiic lotii'Ie that will get married
during the fair TheY decided to

Thev offer in JTohl for the best
.U1(1 ,!10,t graceful ladv horseback

,r '
t ;1S bulcd to h ive a tourna

nrent, for which liberal premiums
are offered, and the association will
furnish handsome crowns. This is

ai excellent opportunity for our
knightly cavaliers to show their
prowess and skill. Another step in
the right direction is the premium
of Ala for the largest and best col-

lection of colts owned bv one man.
Those are some of the special at-

tractions being arranged for. The
regular premium li.--t has been made
out Mid the premiums are judicious-
ly arranged. The executive commit-
tee and ollicers are faithfully doing
their p--

rt. The rest depends upon
the citizens of Cabarrus. It doesn't
matter how faithfully the gentle-

men do their duty, the fair will be a
failure unless they have the cordial
support of the people both in attend-
ance and articles for exhibition. Let

every one take u pride in the fair,
and Siegin in time preparing articles
to exhibit.

A .iost
For some time, the family of Mrs.

Cyrus Johnston, who lives near Mr.
David Parish, have born troubled
with a ghost in their house. At
certain tiincs awful and most omin-

ous sounds would be heard, and a
thorough examination of the house
revealed no caue for it. Matters be-

came so serious that it wa-- decided
to move out and leave his ghostship
iu undisturbed possession of the
premises. After this was done, cu-

rious parties continued to visit tbe
house, sometimes as many as twenty-liv- e

being there. At last some ven-

turesome youths with braver hearts
than others concluded to tear off the
ceiling. This was done, and to their
astonishment they found a large
nestof bumblebees, whose humming
at certain times produced the awful,
ghost-lik- e sounds. These were kill-e- d,

aud Mrs. Pilinstou, hav ing moved
back', is no longer disturbed.

Cotton Itiooin.
Hurrah for Cubarrus! Mr. Y. S.

Coodman, of Poplar Tent, reports a
white cotton bloom Monday, June
lGth. This beats Mecklenburg and
we are happy.

ur Trijt l llic Country.
Th-- ; editor of T;,(E

Stan'dard had tome business in the
country looking after some Sub-

scribers who were in arrears. The.--

was one fid low in particular that the
editor wished to lind, and after
going a good piece he drove up to a
lit'hi house aud hallowed "Hdle'-- '

Just then the door was opened and
a harsh spieck was made which re-

minded us of tli?

Tl2
will Mt.

1800.
V. ar.d

hit as
The Antagonistic

You Can You

isemcne

gate-- : yourself:'' teller Miss Maggie Scott,

said aYtingy, pale-fac- ed woman, us Two Pictures from Life Miss

she came and stcod the Lomie Miicuheimer.

with half bare-heade- d,
! TlieXew Fashioued Man Mr.

bare-legge- d kids squeezing their vv j Willie h'raplcton.

out between r and (he sidoa of is Miss Carrie
the door. I Littles.

Prohibition the True Anfi-pov-ro-
ad'Can you tell me the;

over to Mr. erty M s Ihttie Scott,

we said and everyone of il.e Kot Dead X'or Dying Mis:;

began crawling upon he Maude Y illiams.

buggy, and the little tice se t himself Tlie Dugh-Cal- l Miss Black-u- p

in his usual position on a grass welder.

turf and commenced a series of inees-'- ; Personal Uesponsibility Mis3

sant barking. "Voas,"' she said, j Nora Misi-nhcime-

'Johnnie come from undo- - thai 'bhe exercises will interspersed

feet" Tige hush up your u ih music, vocal and instrumental,

everlasting mouth. Mr. you'll Miss Jknnii: S.vt'i'.

hive to look over Tige he aint got Ceneral Superintendent
no raisin, but, Mr." she continued a iv.im Uho in rwn.
"go down to that road from the: If any of ov.r citizens wish to
bars, and take I he fork; it don't fork the town red hereafter, the town

hut go on down it any how." will be able to its own paint
"Say,' 1 said, "little man don't do fortlu purpose. Mr. John Moore
that," as all six of tin- - brats climbed discovered yesterday a vein of red
into the buggy ami began to ram- - mineral paint 011 the lots of Messrs.
sack my pockets. Then I W. J. Hill and J. W. Cannon. It is

to find Mr. Xever-pay-yo- u without about nine inches w ide and of indeli-askin- g

the road to another place niie length aud depth. Xo
the country. has been done yet, as the surface was
R.!rr.Wr;"7TiT- - ! washed off by the rain, and the vein

llelfoed's Ma for dulv is a 1

number and up to its usual
high standard. Following are
among the more import aiit articles:

'.''urnionism in bv
- Capt.

John Codman: "Somj Xote-- on a

.Venice ted 1'ook," Jo;i ;u!n Miller;
"L eand Sulpture: a store," Claire
Le Franc; "The Weaver: a p.o m.'"

Ilei.ry Clevelaad V"o.-d- "A i'lai i

Citi.e.!.'' James Steel.-- "Xo. Ofill.
Diamoiils versus H.-- s: a store,"
Will Philip Hoe,,,-- ; "Celehi;td
.Men of the Dav: IV Stephen A.
Dugia-s,- " Hoi!. Lyman Tru.-tibull- ; ' r tiiuitig and day, and yet cau-"-

Dark V,"onian," Kichard 1 1. ' t up with orders. Some
Si o.l Idol i C,,;.
fvmihcc," I red Lyster; '.lorm- -

and F.artlep.iakcs,'' Dr. 1 enx I

Oswald: "Dragged Down: a story,"
Lamest Do Lancey I'icrso!;
"Woman," ( iarouce S. larrov;
i. T. . !i ., ... " it ,.

41

.). StorAam: --Sexagesimals, and the
Origin of Hours and Minutes'
James MeCarrol'; "The ' uic
Master's Substitute: a dames
K. Peeve: "Looks Worthy of Xole,'"
M. W. Ha;:cltine; "Lnglish

in Lnglish Politics," Adam
Padeau; Lditorial and book iei. ws.

Mr. it'i-t- YViiK-s-wnr-

Mr. Joe Peed has water.woi us for

be

It If

of

to

be

in

residence that are independent of 7 .' .

. have one of the best springs in the
tiie town. He has iu his .

State right here in the middle of the
near his lish pond, a h ram!- icitv. and the too; we
that forces the water to house ,a

, , have the idle capital that to
uisiauce ui iu iiuieueu aius, ami

.
to an o ovation of seientv feet,

-

There is at the , pring a fall of only
about fie feet. This rain needs very
little atleutioii and has not stopped
ten minutes in throe weeks, and has
been in operation several years.

Mr. Peed has an ingenious ar-

rangement for cooling water. The

cut,
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in this Some of it
been and will be tested

with by D. It is

remarkably free from grit, and is

said to lie as 00 I a- - that mined in
n .: .

' ;"
,,-- ' i'i"s'.

is mi
Tiie of the city

us that no can
be had froai v,

or in
that they to by
The in those

ll !!i Have aheau tor a wcok.
i no pnee, o.ung to unpreceden-
ted :iiK::)-,p- , d

bv. Our will
they can to but

' will . luvcssa; ' get left."
There is iu"ie used here this
ar, ov. ing t. price

than
h . J?oM M) n.iHy'tons.
-

I.el-- i nil It-- J'm-lorv- .

an
in cor 'i The is so

groat that can't
it. And this we take as an e

that it would pay. There are
more this year than

more will use it next
viir fb:m are nsiii"- it

be m

If it pay (and it. has)) in
wo know it will

here, so at it at mice, and us
keep cool.

of li. I. ItitH-llc- k.

The sal hero
that wife of Pev. O. P.

It must be news to
lovers gum that

from which

which lasts one will be

made to
and a of hiti- -

niate and acquaintances. It is
a pity to folks to so much

.fmliclal DiMlrict on vi-ii- f ion.
The

is called to meet in
on July 31st,

of
of and

for said Per

Johx C. Bakxhardt,.

pipe from the is run into Shanghai, in far
well and is in of a coil ( ;1)ill.( on M.iy th Mr.
unuer th;-- water. He in a .u.Ilt t clli,1:l a3 :i a few
short time to put a barrel in the , u..,rs silUT anJ wc lL,aril l1;lt"during
well of the coiled pipe, so ;,!R. of visitations,
that a of water fl.01ll t lio his wife taken
may bo kept cool. h as also on siek witll fimaU j.,ox ami wl,ell J10

Jut a tank at. a oleva- - f0UUi l,or Cvm and
tion which is this pipe. jis itte boy h;is ll0l.n
The of the is about :J00 S(.llt b:K.k t0 America, and is on his
,l lhiy. w.,y home.

the probably population 'The above from State
X'ew Citv this year at be sa l to

tlu-r- are more in tick's many here, where he

Yoik than in any one of the so successfully as of

States: Arkan- - the Paptist three years ago.

everlasting is
.

made ad- -

considerably. 1 he
. "

result will owing to the neces- -
. .,,sary m price, that a "chaw

sas, California, Colorado,
Delaware, (more than

the total population of last four
combined) Kentucky, Kansas,... . ...

Mai no, .Viarylanu, .Minnesota,.'.Mississippi, Nebraska, Xevada,,.
Hampshire, Aew Jersey, Oregon?

T--
Phode Island, C orolina, V

. . .

1110UI, IK.t llllll.L. '.'I 111

new of and Da-

kota, Washington Montana.-li- x.

Ilownn Jiiil.
Deputy Sheriff car- -

to Salisbury Thursday the
two Young Hooker and

a
few days for the burglary at
China Grove. They tried every

way to implicate the white tramp
who llrst tha stealing, but

evidence did not compare well

with the facts of the case known to

the and the impression

the tramp was not with them.

fifth Demorcst contest
Carmel church,

July oth Kxercises begin

ii.
feci follows:

Lhp.ior Tr.dlic
Anier'caii Liberty Esther

Ihirnhardt.
Will-- Miss

Advert Honest Hum

township "Hello

IJlume

chaps

horse's

paint

exactly furnish

concluded

digging

excellent

Ideho."

night
keej

'Mo:cart's

story,"

Litera-

ture

his

tpr;ng:t
dratilic power,
his ought

Connecti
Florida,

o'clock,

discovered way.
has ground

oil W. Anthony.

'

Coiuord ti'ivab-tie- with ice

famine. manager
market informs ice

Sa',i;bui !reeiisboro
Cliailotte, except lots

manage get express.
factories places are

oriters
the

demand has coosi,ler:i.
ice (balers do all

the town, some
ilv

ice
v the reasonable

ever before. TheCilv market
f:ll.

Have
Why wouldn't ice factory pay

Con demand
the factoiies supply

vi-

dence
using ice

ever did. and
now. We

employed prohtablc investment
will surely

smaller towus, pay
go let

i r lite WHi' Ilev.

reached yes-

terday the

distressing the
pretty of chewing
the the

now week
do service for two weeks,

for larger number
frierds

put
trouble.

Democratic Judicial Conven-
tion for the Eighth Judicial District

hereby Lexing-
ton, N. C, Thursday,

for the purpose nominating
candidates for the
Solicitor district. the
committee,

Chairman.

ram his p)()itick (lit,(l off
the shapa j0,tick

intends nii,si0narv

instead his some distance
greater piaintity mission, was

He
his convenient rt.,m.lu.(l

supplied by il)U1.it.j

capacity ram

the Chroh-o- f
York will news Mr. Pos-il7o- ,(

100, people friends
Xew labored pastor
following Alabama, church

stuff has
vanced natural

be,
advance

Propst

negroes
Tony Miller, were arrested

reported

officers,

Subjects

supply

people

tidings

Judge

ITttino

srjuiAiiv

There is race trouble in Texa- - Special to New York World.
Anegro was lynched for killing a1 AsistkyPahk June 10-- - V

while man and the negroes have! ... V , .' '

rnurdend two of the supposed Stli,nel pair Mt
lynchers. The Legislative com-th- is morning for tltoir homo
niittee recommends a tax of so much in Worcester, Mas-;- . Thov
per mile 011 tele;;raph companies in I "

ere lienrv 1 hen colerisin,this State. Odicers of the nnung- - , , .
ton and Wehhei railroad are to s wifi, a vliit.p;iil,
testify before the committee at its s.iil to lie the jltititrttfev of
next "meeting regarding tl.e road's vahlv jostoll importer, non-pas- t

indebtedness to the State. i, , , , , .

TheAttornev Ceneral takes ground;1 1 b an W J
against the arrec.uent enteral into

ll:;U-1'-
1; tlnl;'s:

the Wilminston and Wol-- 1
m 1111(1 lns Avlfo -- nuve-.I l:ere

don railroad and the Legislative. iSnmiay night, allured hy the
Memorial dav was annronriatelv o!- t-

. V..,.f..n- - .. ...i. ...

Two voting men engaged in an jan old colored woman of 'West
impromptu duel with pistols on Asuury Park, who is an aunt
Main street, Columbia, fc. C., hist )f Thoitipsoii. They were with-eyemn- g.

Loth were wounded- .-- mt molR.v and the prot.nse'ot'Striking the reference of lue Ivor ellll,iovin;nt seem to have lellbill from the lournal leaves that bill without iouildation.in a peculiar condition. Chairman
Con-- er has it in Ins possession, but, A Sreat Pnrt oC est Ashnry
theie is no record of such fact. 1 a1' is settled hy colored eo-- i

ho (jiiestiou iio-- is how to get it pie, and. they resented the ad-bac- k

before the House. There is vent of colored man with a
no likelihood of the labor troubles white wife. The excitement
in Xew York City being sealed almost resulted in riot Mon
soon. lotli sides seem determined, nlo-lit-. Stii-v.- l 1.1-- tlso

Strikes cause a general tie up of
the building industry in Cincinnati.

The opposition came near de-

feating the government in the
Pritish Parliament on the license
bill. Extremely rich gold de-

posits have been discovered iu do-bu- m

county, Ala.

in Old Stalk.
It looks like it was unnecessary to

have planted cotton this year. Mr.
Charles J. Harris, of Poplar Tent,
showed us to-d- an old cotton stalk
thai had budded out anew. The
roots are perfectly sound, and feenn
not to have been affected hy the
winter at all. There tire other
stalks that have leaves on them. It
will interesting to see the result of
it this fall.

i ;oc: Hariu-- j .

n. mas x". c.
Junerd, 100.

Pin ions Stan daui,
Di:ak Sins: You will find en-

closed a cotton bloom grown on the
Walker farm by old man Morrison
McClure. lie wants it in the paper.
Morrison is a good old darkey and

always voted the Dcim-cra- covered, arrested and sen-ticke- t.

Says he is opposed to this fenced to three months in jail,
usuh-treasur- e business;' says "caul
j.'iu the Liiinee cause lie spect- - to

vote the Democrat tick ei :0 long as

tie mo 1 4.1 In poets to vote for
Cleveland and Mr. Dick Harr's this
fall shore.' Mr. J. W. Davis and
others sav thev had blooms v ler- -

lav. Its aw i'ul hot.
rv truly,

oM's.

A Sail l a(li.
Mr. Dick Scolder, son of Mr.

Knos Sochler, died yesterday at his
home near China drove, of typhoid
fever. His illness was noted in Tin:
Standak!) some time ago. He was

an excillent young man. about 20

jcars of age, and was clerking in the
establishment of Patterson & r.

lie seems to have had a
presentiment from the first of his
illness that this sickness would be
his last, and so firm a hold did this
idea get on him that he seemed from
the lirst to give up. Owing to its
depressing effect, the doctor remark-

ed after seeing him twice that he
could not got well, not because of
the virulence of the disease but owing
to his idea that he would die. He
told his friends when he left China
drove that he would never come
back alive.

The other day a young man and
lady, apparently fioni the very heart
of the backwoods, came walking up
in the middle of Main street. They
were bolting to each other's hand,
and seemed to be lost in

of the surroundings. A
dude was standing by and, hearing
some one laugh, raised his head
above his high collar and said,
'drieiiy, greeny" as the coupled
nassed.

The next dav being: Sunday wo
went to church in the morning" and
at night After services were over!
that night we saw this same dudei
start off -- with a young lady, whom,
we suppose, lie claims tor ins sweet-
heart. Instead of her taking his arm
ho took hers, and he would make a
scramble once in a while and get
above his collar long enough to say,
"I'm Tom" or something as foolish;
and she would say, my sweet

Of !5l),00 to State colleges
for tlie lirst year, increas-
es $l,(t(0 per 10

at the expiration of
which an appropriation of

2."i,000 is made. The fund is
divided between whitw

and colleges.

A Xfgro and n Vii!tP WIJi.

a
M

s'

a

a

has

b-- '

the

promises of idovmen!
liii fmHu-vri- .j !.,..,. iv.e.,.

hitter race fooling nivl cha-
grined hy tlie loss of work,
Thompson denounced and
st'.uck his wife, who is of
slight ImibL, but intelligent
and well educated. Justice
John A. Horden and a police-
man were summoned at nearly
midnight and stopped the
trouble. Thompson was ai
rested Tuesday morning on a
charge of assaulting his wife.
He pleaded with the Justice
to be allowed to return to
Worcester, and as forgiveness
was accorded by his wife, Jus-
tice Uorden consented. Ac-

cordingly tickets were bought
and the couple started back
this morning.

While before the Justice the
history of the case was devel-
oped. Thompson is an uphol
ster by trade and is a good
singer. . lie and his wife be
longed to the same musical
organization and formed a
friendship. She played the
accompaniments for his songs.
Friendship developed into in-

timacy, and the two wt-r- dis- -

Hather than undergo i he igno-
miny of imprisonment, the
girl consented to marriage, and
the ceremony was performed
in I he same court in which
they had received sentence.

If Vimr I'arJ.
Why don't even body do their

part in every enterprise that is put
on foot to help tlie community. Con-

cord has reached a place now where,
hy a vigorous oh'ort on the pari of
her business men she can soon be

one of the first towns in the Slate,
and that is saying a great deal. The
whole country has realized that
Concord among her people some
of the best nun in the world, aud
now lets keep up that reputation.

Orjinii ( itiircli Hem.
The farmers are about through

hauling iu their wheat and oats.
Wheat is very sorry, oats are very
good. Cotton and corn are looking
very well, considering the dry
w eat her.

Mr. Jesse Parger sowed two
bushels of wheat and reaped ten
bushels from it.

We are needing rain very much.
The bugle is heard now, for they

are preparing to start thrashing.
Wn.o Pii.l.

The committee on' permanent or-

ganization for the Chamber of Com-

merce, will be ready to report to-

night. Mr. Lenoir Chambers, of
Charlotle has been invited to address
the citizens of Concord on the pur-

poses and work of such an organi-

zation, and all the business men and
citizens interested in the Chamber
of Commerce are cordially iuvhed
tu be present tuiiiirht and hear this

ntlenian who ifamiliar with the
.

work" a,ul h:W ,!k' Ration of be

ing an interesting speaker. His
address will be of great benefit in

the inauguration, of this most impor-
tant enterprise. (Jive him a
house.

Ttii Koiiiiilry I.liir.

one between the Pritish posts. Th.
are iron, and on their faces are
cast the words; "Convention of Lon-

don, October 20, 1S18." Where the
line' passes ih rough lakes stones
have boon piled up eight feet above
high water mark, and whore it pass-

es through forests the trees have
been felled for the space of a rod.

dear, it is so horrid 7 and "Its just;
lovely;" then they would walk slow,: Most persons think that the boun-the- n

fast, and whisper something dary line between the United States
and then laugh. We got thoroughly '

ami Canada is imaginary, but it is
disgusted, and just thought "droeny, distinctly marked by cairns, iron
greeny." .pillars, earth mound:-- , and openas spaces in tbe woods, from Lake

The ABrte.,iinrMC.n r.i. jj a11 H,., way to Alaska.
,v Theie are nearly four hundred of

W June -ASinXliTOX lh,,e marks b( tw,,n the Lakoof the
lite Agricultural College lull WooilsJ aml the b:l,c of tho ;)M.ki4.3

passed by tlie Senate today lhe j;riti-- H putting a post every two
gives an anual appropriation j Uics iim the Americans putting

and
this. year for

years,

equally
colored

full

cast

v.: :

both Xo"!h iVivl':!.: '.
' u fop-nc- l

this year.
The Chailo;t. signal station re-

ports l.vsi Sunday as being the hit-te- st

day in thro? v; ars, th- ther-
mometer reaching bb.

Mr. David i'b:!;. of Cast-.-

county h; is read the Lib!.- - throng x

1U times aud is described by tin
papers as mighty in the Scripture-'- .

Headlight": Williams'
1 earning couuu nauco can bo seen i;t
this .section once ni.vv. lie is agai.x
distributing emigration posters.

Wiusten Lev. J. A.
Wbitemai!, of Weaiworth, has bcux
offered, bv a 1'altimore firm 0,0ir)
for his patented tobacco wire.

There have been more hav and
clover raised in Wake county tlii.t
season than any other the for-

mal ion of the county.
A mad dog bit persons in

and noa'- - Hickory one day this wiek.
All have recovered, and are better;
now.

Architect Leary, of Charlotte, ha-

been awarded the contract to build.
Trinity College at Durham. Tin;
buildings will co.--t about :sl 'Mioc.

The latest thing spekcu of: in Ox-

ford, says the Day, is an electric;
street railway to run through tho
town and to the Xort hern and Dur-

ham railroad.
The happiest editor in Xonh.

Carolina is Mr. Lamb of the P.!i.u-bot-

City Falcon. He has dug
ninety-on- e bushels of potatoes tins
season.

The suit against "Peg Log' Wil-
liams, the immigration agent charg-
ed with abducting a negro boy at
X'ew i'.erne has been withdrawn,
"Peg" says he wants lO,oti ) dama- -

The Progressive Parmer see- a.

woman iu St. Maithev.'s township.
Wake eo'in! v, plow.-- a L.i ':

vea:- - she 'uade a lude e n.
ourreis ei corn, tour on. Is of p
and b bu-h- ; of potat.
dlil j tO t.l: ; !'0 lias ;. g"0.l ei..

Onecf iii.-- ini-- :. lvrriblj crim-- s
was coniiiiiticd at iruham S.-- nr.! sv
night. (i erj-e Wiboti. a
committo-- r; ' on l.r ov n i : bu-
Tbe brute h.H b e ..re. aud
there is much talk o i.eb'ce- -

A special io the (" :r !e 'ar.-- -
OiO SayS that. Ilv' ! i :'e , ;;;;

King's Mo!!l:t..i;i ;: V alb-lid- d y
thousands of p'e, and Kir s
.'iuuiiiai.i in or.uie.i nii.ii
and much mm! h being d.ue bv
t he drum;;:'-:- '

There will be a reunion of Con-
federate Veterans at I'd ov, ing I,ck
on the Fir.-!-. Thur.-alaj-- , Friday and
Saturiiay iu August. Mr. ..Lilian S.
Carr is asked b be Chief Marshal.
Senators Kaiisom and Vance, (toy.
ernor l'ie,vl-- Col. Polk and den-Wild-

are invited to speak. It v.ill.
be a great oirasioa and all Confed-er;:t- e

and Federal soldiers are invi-

ted. Slate Chronicle.

The Chatham LYeord notes tho
death of Mr. h'ohert, P. Harden, of
that, county. Ho had been a school
teacher twenty years. A few min-
utes before his dead, while hi:
mind was wandering, he called for
tho school beil a.nd rang il long. i

loud, as if summoning his scholars
to meet him May they all m :.

in heaven.

The residence of Pobert . Hni
ter, who lives a mile and a half from
Derila, Mecklenburg county, was en-

tered and pillaged by t hieves Sunday.
Mr. Hunter .and .amily atfeiidul
church, and when thev returned, it
was found that the house had been
broken into. Two shot guns, an
overcoat aud a razor were missing.
The thieves have not been arrest. d.

It is not generally known, but Mr.
W. d. Fpohurch, of this city, has
t wo dairy farms; otie on w hich he
has Seventy odd Jersevs, known as
"Woodland," and at the Other
thirty-liv- e Pevons. One of these
farms is known as "butler" and r

as "milk" farm. Mr. Pp-chur-

chips butter to the citv of
Piehmond. Th.s is an important,
fact to our people, especially when
about two hundred pound.-- : are sent
away we kly. State Chronicle.

.Mrs. Minerva Caldwell, the widow
Of the bite dov. Todd !.'. Cahlw. II.
died m Morgnnb u Saturday afi. -.

noon, at the hov.e- - of her daught. r,
Mrs. M. if. Colleii. Mrs. C;ddwe!l
died suddenly, of heart (bsea.-c-,

though she had bo-- a sidrercr fr'--

he;irt trouble for som.-- time. Mej
was th.' daughter of tl; late William
Cain, of Hillsboro, and the sister of
Judge Lubln's wife. She loaves (li-
ly two living children, Mrs. Colli If,
of Morgantoii, and Mrs. Walter Prim,
of Charlotte.

'I Sic Oil ! i : Slows.
The iiiiji-uliiu- business before th.i

Odd Fellows Thursday seems in
have been the elect;...:: of o.'Iiceis for
the ensuing year. Tl.e loci ion re-

sulted as follows: X. j). !',(.-ze- r,

noble gran 1; C. A. Cook, vico
grand: W. (.'. Campbell, recording
secretary; W. C. Correll, iinam ial
secretary; ami J. F. Willeford, treas-
urer. After this important bnsiiies.-- i

was transacted, the next and mo.-r-..

pleasant busiuesj of a!i was for t!.o
whole lodge to repair to Pel zer'.
drug store, and an cPg.-.ni- . ice ere .' i

"sot up" by .Mr. Fe!vr, after whit :.,

cigars. They all consider h; o
not only an Odd Fellow, but a
good fellow.

e.3


